IAQ 4000 is a white, rust inhibiting, 100% acrylic latex metal coating for use on ferrous metal, galvanized metal and other surfaces exposed to general industrial and atmospheric conditions. IAQ 4000 has excellent water resistance and excellent resistance to most alkaloids, detergents and mild acids. IAQ 4000 is ideal for both new and previously coated roof decks, metal paneling, structural steel and corrugated metal siding, and miscellaneous iron and bar joists.

PREPARATION

Smoother with IAQ Advanced Peroxide Cleaner, or use an EPA registered antimicrobial disinfectant cleaner such as IAQ 4000 dries. Dispose of waste according to all existing instructions. 

When cleaning metal surfaces exposed to general industrial and atmospheric conditions. IAQ 4000 has excellent water resistance and excellent resistance to most alkaloids, detergents and mild acids. IAQ 4000 is ideal for both new and previously coated roof decks, metal paneling, structural steel and corrugated metal siding, and miscellaneous iron and bar joists.

Surface Preparation

Warning! If you scrape, sand, or remove old paint from any surface, you may release lead dust. LEAD TO DUST CAN CAUSE SERIOUS ILLNESS, SUCH AS BRAIN DAMAGE, ESPECIALLY IN CHILDREN. PREGNANT WOMEN SHOULD ALSO AVOID EXPOSURE. When a NIOSH-approved respirator to protect from lead exposure. Carefully clean up with a wet mop or HEPA vacuum. Before you start, find out how to protect yourself and your family by contacting the U.S. EPA’s Information Hotline at 1-800-424-LEAD (5323) or log on to www.epa.gov/lead. Remove all oil, grease, dirt, loose or scaling paint, rust, mild acids. IAQ 4000 is not designed for tank surfaces exposed to general industrial and atmospheric conditions. IAQ 4000 has excellent water resistance and excellent resistance to most alkalis, detergents and mild acids.

IAQ 4000 is ideal for both new and previously coated roof decks, metal paneling, structural steel and corrugated metal siding, and miscellaneous iron and bar joists. IAQ 4000 is a white, rust inhibiting, 100% acrylic latex metal coating for use on ferrous metal, galvanized metal and other surfaces exposed to general industrial and atmospheric conditions. IAQ 4000 has excellent water resistance and excellent resistance to most alkaloids, detergents and mild acids. IAQ 4000 is ideal for both new and previously coated roof decks, metal paneling, structural steel and corrugated metal siding, and miscellaneous iron and bar joists.

PROPERTIES

Fast drying
Excellent resistance to most alkalis

APPLICATION TOOLS

IAQ 4000 with brush, roller or airless spray equipment. Brush, synthetic, nylon or polyester bristle. Roller: Synthetic “K” nap of longer Spray: .017 to .021 tip @ 2300-2800 P.S.I. Roller: Synthetic fiber 3/8” nap or longer

APPLICATION

Brush: 200 to 220 square feet per gallon. Roller: Synthetic fiber 3/8” nap or longer Spray: 930 to 1,000 square feet per gallon. 

IAQ 4000 is not designed for tank surfaces exposed to general industrial and atmospheric conditions. IAQ 4000 has excellent water resistance and excellent resistance to most alkalis, detergents and mild acids.

IAQ 4000 is ideal for both new and previously coated roof decks, metal paneling, structural steel and corrugated metal siding, and miscellaneous iron and bar joists. IAQ 4000 is a white, rust inhibiting, 100% acrylic latex metal coating for use on ferrous metal, galvanized metal and other surfaces exposed to general industrial and atmospheric conditions. IAQ 4000 has excellent water resistance and excellent resistance to most alkaloids, detergents and mild acids. IAQ 4000 is ideal for both new and previously coated roof decks, metal paneling, structural steel and corrugated metal siding, and miscellaneous iron and bar joists.

CAUTION! If you scrape, sand, or remove old paint from any surface, you may release lead dust. LEAD TO DUST CAN CAUSE SERIOUS ILLNESS, SUCH AS BRAIN DAMAGE, ESPECIALLY IN CHILDREN. PREGNANT WOMEN SHOULD ALSO AVOID EXPOSURE. When a NIOSH-approved respirator to protect from lead exposure. Carefully clean up with a wet mop or HEPA vacuum. Before you start, find out how to protect yourself and your family by contacting the U.S. EPA’s Information Hotline at 1-800-424-LEAD (5323) or log on to www.epa.gov/lead. Remove all oil, grease, dirt, loose or scaling paint, rust, mild acids. IAQ 4000 is not designed for tank surfaces exposed to general industrial and atmospheric conditions. IAQ 4000 has excellent water resistance and excellent resistance to most alkalis, detergents and mild acids.

IAQ 4000 is ideal for both new and previously coated roof decks, metal paneling, structural steel and corrugated metal siding, and miscellaneous iron and bar joists. IAQ 4000 is a white, rust inhibiting, 100% acrylic latex metal coating for use on ferrous metal, galvanized metal and other surfaces exposed to general industrial and atmospheric conditions. IAQ 4000 has excellent water resistance and excellent resistance to most alkaloids, detergents and mild acids. IAQ 4000 is ideal for both new and previously coated roof decks, metal paneling, structural steel and corrugated metal siding, and miscellaneous iron and bar joists.

PREVIOUSLY PAINTED SURFACES: Prepare ruptured or metal siding, and miscellaneous iron and bar joists. roof decks, metal paneling, structural steel, corrugated acids. IAQ 4000 is ideal for both new and previously coated roof decks, metal paneling, structural steel, corrugated metal siding, and miscellaneous iron and bar joists.

Acrylic Latex DTM Primer

• Stops flash rusting before it starts
• Fast drying
• Water based formula
• Excellent resistance to most alkalis
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